
Th "tslnwa.y" Oranil Pln at ttasPari Kiposttlon.
The Paris correspond ent of too New York

Ttibunr, in a lengthy letter- descriptive of the
opening day, thus alludes to the celebrated
pianos manufactured by Stelnway & Sons, of
America.

"In the heart of the American triangle the
pianos are arranged one ot the largest and best
collections that the country has ever exported
or exhibited. Artist!) of eminence mnke per- -

Setual music here, and the auarteris always
crowdail. The superiority ot our Instru-

ments Is not questioned even by the rival manu-
facturers of Purl. Vienna, and'Leipsic. I'layel,
Krard, and llerz. have far Interior displays, and
find ltdlfllcultto attract (he LtUholfH,"Jaells, a
and LIkzu of ihe coniinent to their plainer
cabinet wares and feebler instruments. All our
great firms are leproputeil, bdJ tho contending
keys, in passages which all the world warbles,
mingle their wind", a if the birds of the West,
in chore, had atetublrd here to lnir. The
epto'ators divide their enjoy men, now listeniug
to some composer try his own latest music upon
a fetein way, a Cuickeriug, a Knabe, or a Scho-mackc- r;

but the seven tuperb instrument of the
Ste Bways allure the professional people, and
here the best musical tulent in Kuropo mav be
seen from morning till dark Stephen Keller,
Eupene Ketteror, W. Krugcr, Alfred Jacll
trrouped about the bird cages. The 'overstrung'
liarp, as It is called, in the Stelnway piano, has
attracted the gieatest Interest here from its
novelty, and the sweetness and power which its
superior vibration gives. The best piano makers
iu Europe have sought the privilege ot sending
their workmen to examine it; and professional
urtisis compete to play upon it. it ts very odd
to note how, by our mechanical genius, we have
an carried away the honors in the arts, and our
department has the best music in the whole
Kslntiition. The grand Steinwav was said by
Iiosslnt to reeemble a nightingale cooing in a
tnunoerstorm."

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BEE TBIBD PAOB.J

Cruelty to Animals to bb Prevbntkd.
Pome weeks ago, Tub Evening Telkoraph
publixhed the Act of Assembly Incorporating
the "Pennsylvania Soolety for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals," with a sketch of the
proposed plan of operations of that Institution,
at the same time pointing out the necessity
which had called It into being. All the pre-
liminary legislation having been granted, it
only remains for the Society toe fleet an organi-
zation and commence operations under the
ample powers conferred upon its members.
Among the incorporators are included many of
the best known and most influential gentle-
men In the community, and if a half-doze- n ot
them will but take the matter earnestly In
hand. It cannot f.iil to become a great success,
and to bring about a much-need- ed reform.

To prepare the way fjr a permanent organiza-
tion, a meeting of tun gentlemen named lu the
Act of Assembly will be lulu, on Monday next.
May 6. at 1 o't-loe- P. M., In the Hoard of Trade
Kooms, at No. '505 Cbetinnt street. Mayor
McMlcbael will preside, and the meeting will be
addressed by several gentlemen interested in
the inenRure. Among these will be Henry
Bergb, Ksq., the President of the New York
Society, who will give au Interesting account of
nis experience In the prevention of cruelty to
the brute creation In New York and other cities.
It la desirable that not only those named as
Incorporators should attend, but as well all who
desire to see some restraint thrown about the
conduct of the unteel'ng men who appear to
glory lu the misery of dumb brutes.

An Attempted Outrage and Brutal A-
ssault. Last Sunday eveningayoung lady was

asslng along on Washington street, below
iipple's lane, in Mnnayunk, when a man by

the name of William Welch sprang out from
behind some bushes where he lay hid, caught
bold of her and knocked her down, and made
every attempt to outrage her person. The
young lady cried aloud for help, and to stop her
Welch beat her about the body and on the bead,
and it Is alleged struck her in the face, making
an ugly-looki- wound.

The young lady fought with energy, and kept
her assailant at bay until footsteps being
plainly heard, and coming fast, made tne
criminal desist and run away to escape detec-
tion; but he Jumped from the frying-pa-n into
the lire. For Officer Orth, seeing the unusual
manner in which he was coming along, laid
hands upon him. On returning with him to
the place from whence the cries were heard, no
one was to be seen, and Welch was then let go.

The next roorulug the lady appeared and
made complaint, and the description she gave
perlectly coincided with the person Ollloer Orth
had nrrcRted. Information was given OfrJcer
Wbite.who went to Montgomery county, where
ti nrreated the individual. After a hearing, Al- -
riermnn Rarosdale held Welch to appear at
Court tn default of $1500 ball.

Prompt and Liberal. On the 27th. of
Omniwr. lRfiK. Mr. Isaiah. B. Heylln. formerly
a partner In the well-kno- Arm of Ueese &

jieyiiD, dealers iu ury guuus, uinmub onoo
In this city, piocured two policies on bis life in
tha Phfvnlx Mutual Life Insurance Co.. ol Hart
ford, Connecticut. One of these was for $2000, for
the benefit of his wile, and the other for $.5000, in
behalf of his daughter, in return ror tnese, Mr.
Unuiin nairi to Messrs. Hazlett & Rogers, of No.
112 bouth Fourth stieet, the general agents of
the Company in mm eity. tne customary
premium for one year, one-na- if In cash, and
the remainder iu notes. In December follow-
ing. Mr. Hevlln was called to Memphis, Teun.,
on business, and while there he died. On the
2oih of Anril. two months after tne proof of Mr.
Heylin's death, an I a full month before the
expiration of the time usually allowed in such.
iuwh I Im agents said to the widow and daugh
ter ot the deceased the full amount or the two
nollcies: In addition to which they also can
celled the notes given by Mr. Heylln. as ,a
liny per cent, dividend upon tne flrst year's pre
mium paid py mm.

A Nbw Journalistic Enterprise. We have
received the first number of the Scientific Jour
nal, a new weekly enterprise lust started in this
city, Dy Messrs. u .cpineuu ot jvodu, ui iiu.
Walnut. Ktreet. It Is devoted to scientlfio and
piactlcal Information on manufactures, inven-
tions, mechanics, and the arts. Tue contents
of the number before us, taken in connection
with i ti tone of the articles, and the care and
research displayed in their preparation, give
token of au earnest effort ou the part of the

' managers to render their Journal not only
acceptable, bot indlspenslble. This enterprise
Is one which shou'd have been undertaken
nconunnln Ph l lndel nhla. Now that it is started
w ami onlv Dredlct for it the most unqualified
suroeKS. liut we caunot close this notice without
remarking upon the extremely handsome ap-
pearance which the Scientific Journal presents,
jrOUU a lypogaapm' 'hi iwnimi

We ye6terday paid a visit to Suott's Art
nnii.rv. No. 1020 Cnesnut street, to take a peep
at the fine collection of highest class patatlugs
now ou exhibition there. The catalogue em-h.u-

over 3.r.) subiecls. principally Imported
by Mr. A. D'Huyveller, or Ant werp, and nearly
all by living celebrities or America and Europe.
Amo'nit some or which we notice W. Versohuur,
J. W. i). Van fcttarkenourgn, j. Aruoiuii, j,
Porohuin Tlmo. Gerard. H. De Beul, K. Ver- -

. . ..UOJCKUOVeu, uuuu ivvuuo, - v- .-
Trvou, Von Beben, W. C. Koekkoek, I)avld tol,
Jaines K. Meadow, Herring, George W. Niuhol-- t

vnniirnor .lnmp Hninll Ion . K. D. Le wis.
K. Moran, W. Banfbrd Mason, and others. 1 he
utile lakes place on the evenings of Tuesday,
Weduendav. and Thursday, May 7. 8, aud 0,

under the management of ti. Hoot.t, Jr.
Stealing Leather. Harrison Andrew, a

rimri mjin nird 84 vears. it is said sorved
honorably in the late war. But when the war

eased. he returned to the city, and was em
ployed In a leather s'ore on Third street, above
lture mt a rxirter. Yesterday morning Otticer
Hart saw til in going along with a bundle of
leuilier. and from informa-lo- which he had
received to the elt'rcl that Andrew had descended
from l is honorable estate, and taken, to steal-
ing, he arrested him ou suspicion, ll was proved
wel'l grounded. Alderman Tolund
hliu to answer at Court in default of $WJ0 ball.

Thkkatenino to kill. George Jounson
with several other evil-dispos- men, have
t.oon pnaaifed in annoying the watcuoaan (Mr.
i.mM Kteel) of t'ie Falls bridge across the
u...,..uiiiii Protesting against this, the watch
man told them that tuey should be taken into
custody. Last evening these men returned
.nd stoned the watchman's box, badlv demo
lishing it. and threatening to kill Mr. Hteei,

. . 1 LiVinsnn anil A lilui- -

Onioer MOUlure nrrenwu uuuu.u. ..v.- -

jnan Kamsdale committed hlui lu default of
fcWvljaU,
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Youno Burolarh Tiibt Dral IIravilt III
Touacco. I est night Wm. Peg-root- , aged 19. and
Charles A. Mlllham, aged 20 years, gained au
entrance into Krlshmuth A Bros.' tobacco store.
This they did by forcing ofTthe shutter of a retr
window. After getting in the establishment,
they commenced their work In good earnest.
Tolincco in all Its various stales smoking,
chewing, raw leaf, and the finest grades, with
cigars representing sll the styles of manufac-
ture were packet Into large canvas bags, each
holding about a bushel.

No doubt, tnese young chaps were Inveterate
smokers, to deal thus heavily In this class ol
floods of narcotle tendencies. 1 hey loft the

as they entered, and were making off
with the greatest speed that their heavy our-de- n

would permit, when 1 hey were brought to
by Hergennt Johnson and Oillcer Galloway but

rew squnres from the scene of their night's
operations. When caught, the basts were being
borne upon their buck. These onrnlnrs were
brought before his Honor the Mayor this
morning, when It came out that both had been
out of any regular employment for months, and
were now being maintained by the labors of
their mothers. They alleged that it was their
first trnnsncllon. and t list each had engaged In
laying this thieving plot for some time past.
They were sent to the cells to await a he. irlng
before Alderman Iteltler this

Stole bomb Silk Dkkshks. Miss Clara Key-se- r.

aged soventeen, residing at No. 411 North
Thirteenth street, where she was employed by
L Houghton, Ksq., took advantage of the
absence of the lady of the house, and stole
several silk dresses. This transaction soon was
ventilated and Clara's theft discovered, and
she was arrested. Alderman Hutchinson com-
mitted her to answer.

Wanted Clothes. Joseph Spayd resiled
until last evening at No. 1312 Wood street. Hut
at that place he managed to entangle hlms.-l-f

In a dlfliculty by stealiug, without reserve, t no
wearing apparel of a fellow-boarde- r named
James Sharp. Upayd appeared before Alderman
Massey, who committed him. to answer at
Court,

Tapping a Till. Samuel Smith, aged 20,
residing at No. 1519 Vine street, was arrested
yesterday at Eleventh and Noble streets, for
tapping the money-drawe- r of j. W. C. Shlnn's
coal office, at Eleventh and Hamilton streets,
and obtaining therefrom seventy-liv- e cents.
Alderman Massey committed hltn in default ot
81000 ball to appear st. r.nnrt.

A Fatal Accident. About 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, a little boy named Morris
McGrath, residing at No. 1709 Carlton street,
was run over by a wagon, aud almost Instantly
killed, at Heven teen th and Wood streets. The
cause of this sad calamity was investigated bv
the Coroner, when it was established that It
was the result of accident.

Fire. This morning about six o'clock a
freight car loaded wltn petroleum, and attached
to a long freight train, took tire at ts.lxteenl.ri
street and Washington avenue, and was soou
totally destroyed. The other cars wero un-
coupled and drawn away, thus escaping total
destruction.

Slight Fire. Yesterday morning about S

o'clock, Oillcer Keel discovered a slight tire
in the rear part of Patton's mills, Broad stre it,
above Brown. A few buckets of water well
applied soon put it out.

An Alleged Horse Thiek, in the person of
one Charles Montheurt, was arrested last night
on a warrant, at Front and South streets. Alder
man Tlttermary committed mm to await a
hearing.

We arkSfxlino
Casslmere Suits, l, as low as $10-0-

ueuer ior 12-0-

15-0-

Black Suits, l, as low as I S K)

Detter ior
25-0- 0

Advancing from these, we have all grades auj
rices up to the 11 nest and best of French andEinglish fabrics, surpassed by none for style and

fit. and manufactured with especial care by the
btst workmen in the city. Perso is accustomed
to having their goods made to order can save
25 to 33 percent, by selecting from our ready- -
made sloe, ana secure garments equal in un
respects. n

HALF WAY UKTWEKW I DBJnr.n a k,u.,
Fifth and V Towkr Hall.

Sixth hts. No. 51 1 Market Sr.

"If vou have a good thing to sell, advertise
it." We follow the advice, and lnrorin gentle-
men who are in need of Fine Shirts to call on
Kltcble& Woelpper, No. 27 North Eighth street.,
who have successfully adopted and carried out
all the late improvements iu French yokes,
suited to every shape anu size, tiau soou auu
call often.

High Pricks l)rucx. From the late auc
tion saleB. Hltchie & Woelpper, ino. z,
Eighth street, have received some fin bar-
gains in Ladies', Gents', audChlldren's Under-
wear, Gloves, and Hosiery, all of which will be
onered to our vunttiuoislnuu i

others as please to call, at lower prices than
tlx years since.

If everybody knew they could buy hand
some clothing at the same cost they can buy
ordinary looking garments, we should think
the stock of Heady-mad- e Goods at Charles
Stokes & Co.'s. unoer the Continental, would
hardly lust the week out.

Photographs of sick or deceased persons
made at their homes. Buildings aud Machinery
pnotocraped. Look experience has produced
skill. B. F. Reimer's Gallery, No. 021 Arch
street,

To Gentlemen. Charles Oakford & Sons,
rvtritinentAl Hotel, have a fine assortment or
Gentlemen and Youths' Latest Styles of Hats,
and are prepared to suit an tastes.

ttttc noon old styles of high Stocks. In satin
nlllr. bombazine, or hair, can be found at the
store of Ritchie & Woelpper, No. 27 N. Eighth
street. If they nave not tne Kina you want
they will make mem to oruer at a lew nours
notice.

May Coupons,
Gold, and Compound Interest Notes

Wanted by
Dkexel & Co.,

No. 34 H. Third street.
Bedding of Best Quality

And at lowest prices.
J. G. Fdllkk.

No. 932 Ridge Avenue,
Near Vine street,

Formerly No. 9 H. Seventh street.
Dp-po- t for thk BALK of Lash'B Five-doll- ar

Wushlng Machines. Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, PhlladelphU.

To Ladies. Charles Oaklord & Sons, Conti
nental Hotel, have all the novelties In Ladies',
Misstb', and unihiren-- rnncy num.

A Cure fob Rheumatism Worth Sseino- .-
S. Kllpatrick,No,17H Olive street, cured by 1):-- .

Filler's Remedy, no cure, no pay.

Black Ckook all the Rack.
Black Crook Tie. Mclntire & Brother.
Black Crook Tie. Mclntire & Brother.
Black Crook Tie. Mclntire fc Brother.

No. 1035 CheBimt street.
Spring Clothing

FOR
MKN AND BOYS

now retuii).
LA ROE A HUOli TMKN7

and
LOW PRICKS.

WANAMAKER A FROWN,
POPULAR CLOTHING- HOUSE.

OAK HALL,
8. F-- Cor. SIXTH and MARK Jtwt

OELF-FEKDIN- TOUACCO CUTTERS,
O which push the tousaco uuder the knlie; H.IWI ttia

"ntiucco luuer. wuicu wuita us law mil t.n
slunillsDeuuslv when you use it. Also, oiiiur styles.

UU " TRT1U1M A TtUAYtTtc.

If0. 836 (Eight Thirty-flve- ) MurkmHu, below Niiith,

mitlf, SCANDINAVIAN fAULl'CK. WITH
I duplicate keys. Is prfleraMe for uhh In fiistBiiinn

mu,r doors. It la ulmosl Impossible to pick, force, or
hrwik one In any Uurgitmou- - miiHuiui neverai size

aiile by 'irtuman at Biuw,No?l ( Klght Thirty-five- ) Market Ht.. helovr Ninth

BOYS' STILTS we; iiavb A N EATTP0.TvU nr Iron Font-Best- , capable or being made
UAllt-tt- l. TRUMAN & HUAYV,i I 1. 1...U ttUu fc i k:iintTtiiriy-flv- ) Market BU, beow Ninth

tjatENT WIRE WORK
FOB BAILINGS, WMlTOjm
COAL BCBKENS, TOUKUB1NIBH WIKItb. KfO.

WALKER HOTfH,
be, U a. biXl'tt btnteW

THIRD EDITION

FROM WASHIWGTOW THIS mFTERWOOI!.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO KVHNINa TBt.BOBAPH.

Washington, May 3.

The Trial of Jeff. Davis.
The question of what shall be done witty

Jeff. Davis will soon be brought to a head.
Judge Underwood, of the United States District
Court for Virginia, yesterday granted a writ of
habeas corpus at Alexandria, for the purpose
of bringing the prisoner before his Court at the
next term, which meets at Richmond, Monday,
6th inst. The writ ia directed to General Uur-to- n,

the oflicer in command at Fortress Monroe,
and was to-da- y taken by Mr. George Shea, who
ia associated with Mr. O'Conor as counsel for
Davis, to Richmond, where he will place it in
the hands of Deputy United States Marshal VV.

A. Duncan for service. The writ is made re-

turnable on the second Monday in May, the
llHh inst. With relerenco to the surrender of
Davis by tho military authorities, it may lie
stated that his counsel profess to have
assurances from the Secretary of War that
General Burton will be directed to obey the
writ in other wordi, that the military cus-
tody of the prisoner shall cease, and that he
be surrendered to the civil authorities, to lie
dealt with under the laws. United States
District Attorney Chandler, of Virginia, is
here consulting with Attorney-Gener- al

Stanlery regarding the practicability of
a trial at the present term. Mr. Chandler de-

sires the concurrence of the Attorney-Gener- al

in whatever course it may be necessary for
him to pursue, but that gentleman has not
yet declared his purposes, though he is be-

lieved to be in favor of an early trial, as is
also Judge Underwood. Davis' counsel will
demand his trial or his unconditional dis-

charge. In this connection it may be stated
that of the twenty-fou- r Grand Jurors sum-
moned for the present term of Judge Under-
wood's Court, nineteen are white and five are
colored.

The Japanese Commissioners.
The Japanese Commissioners, accompanied

by Secretary Seward, arrived at the lixecative
Mansion this morning, shortly before the hour
of the Cabinet meeting, at 12 o'clock, and
were presented to tho President, who received
them in one ot the private reception rooms
Secretary McCulloch was present.

The interview was strictly of that formal
character with which the introduction of
foreign commissioners or diplomats from any
country is always conducted.

The Chief Commissioner was clad iu the
official costume of his rank, and, upon being
introduced by the Secretary of State, made a
short address to the President, in which he
stated his happiness at the meeting, and con
veyed to him kind expressions from the
Tycoon. The credentials were read in the
original and translated to the President, who
expressed pleasure ot the meeting.

The particular object of the mission will be
conveyed to the Government through the aecre
tary ol state, to whom it will bo communi
cated at an early day.

At the conclusion of the interview, which
lasted only about twenty-liv- e minutes, tho
Commissioners were conducted through the
various public rooms of the Kxecutive
Mansion.

The Japanese design remaining here for
some time.

The Mississippi Case.
In the Supreme Court to-da- the Hon.

Robert J. Walker (the Mississippi case being
before it) said he believed that constitutional
liberty and nt were now on trial

yea, upon their hnal trial and it was to be
decided lor posterity and for all the world,
whether the written constitutions were mere
parchment scrolls, whether they were words
written in sand, to be swept away by
the first surge of popular passion which
may roll over them, and whether they
could be evaded by technical issues, or the
plea of jurisdiction. The learned gentleman
delended the President irom the attacks of a
part of the secession press, showing that
although the Executive may veto a bill, it
became a law by the subsequent action of
the two Houses of Congress passing it by
the requisite two-thir- majority. It was then
an act just as much as if the Presidentt had
approved it. The President, after these pro
ceedings, in accordance with the Constitu-
tion, has no discretion; he must execute the
law.

This being the fact, the question arose
whether Congress had power to pass an act
beyond the range of judicial inquiry. This
Mr. Walker denied, and argued that the Con
stitution provided that such cases as this are to
be brought inro Court m order that their con
stitutionality might be determined. In reply
ing to Attorney-Gener- al Stanberry's remarks
ot last Friday, he (Mr. Walker) maintained that
political questions had not been excluded from
this Court, and in support of this position re
ferred among other and more recent cases, to
the Military Commission and test oath ques-
tions, upon both of which the Supreme Court
had pronounced their decision.

Mr. Walker quoted various decisions to
show, in further refutation of the Attorney
General's views, that this court has jurisdic
tion in cases not involving money and land,
and in conclusion, while speaking of the des
potic and wholesale sweeping out of ten
States, by the terms of the Reconstruction
act, directly contrary to the Constitution
of the United States, said that a broader bill of
attainder had never been passed, reducing ten
millions of loyal and disloyal people to tern
tonal bondage, and substituting the gleaming
sword and glistening bayonet for constitu
tional guards and the courts of law.

The argument on each side was heretofore
limited to two hours, but Mr. Walker was
permitted by the Court, without interruption.
to speak more than an hour beyond that
time, owing to the importance of the subject
Involved.

There was a largo attendance of auditors,
including many lawyers of distinction, during
the delivery ot Mr. walker a argument.

When Mr. Walker finished his remarks, it
wanted twenty minutes to 3 o'clock, the latter
being the usual hour of adjournment. After
consultation, the Court said they would hear
Attorney-Genera- l btanbery in reply on Mon
day next, to which time the Court adjourned

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Continued from ur i Wit Pagt.

rBKSENTMKNT OF TUB GKANDJURY.
Tha Grand Jury came into Court and made

the following presentment:
To the Honorable Judges of tbe Court of Oyer

and Terminer and Quarter SonsIous of tbe
Peace for the City and County of Philadelphia:
The Grand Jury Inquest of the Common

wealth of Pennsylvania, lnaulrlng for the city
of Philadelphia, for April Hussions, 1867, most
respectfully present tbat they have discharged
all business brought bo lore them "without
fear, favor or atleoUon." They have acted
upon 6oU bills, of which 225 have been returned
as true bills, and 341 have boen lirnorad.

The Urand Jurv couirratulat,M all cood Citl- -
Bena upon the very perceptible decrease of
crime in tbe county, which they attribute to an
improved stale of morals aud a renewed via
tauea ou the part ol thoae In authority la Vlu--

dloetlnR the majesty of the law. The return
for April Hessloim, 18141. was over 901) caaps.
while for the i resent torm the return is for only
(V cases, many oi whloh were of so trifllnu: a
character that the Urand Jury had no hesita
tion iu irnorinn mem.

The Grand Jury most respectfully Btigfrest
to the Committee on t:ity 1'ropertv the pro- -
prlety ol Introducing water Into the Urand- -
Jury-roo- and wllneos-room- s attached.

The Hrand Jury, durlns this aenslnn. visited
the C( unty I'rlson and AlmshHiise. The former
they found fiew from all d Imphnps of a malignant
nature, and in such irood order and nerierl
elf anliiKUM retireis great credit upon
the officers of the institution. The
Aiinstiiiiiie whs nlso found In a
dean mid well-manag- 'oondltlon. The
Gr ind Jury are fully lin pressed with the neces
sity for House of Correction and Industry as an
a junct to tue Almshouse, where those coutlned
could enrn something towards their support.
besides having an opportunity for a reforma
tion which would induce them to become better
cltlrciiH.

In retard to the Impure state of t'ie Schuyl
kill witter, to which the attention of the Grand
Jury was called by the Honorable Court
nt Mm commencement of the session of
the Grand Jury, they respectfully represent
tiat, sui sequent to the remarks of the
ilniior utile tjourt. the City Councils, at the
iUKUftlou of tils Honor the Mayor, pussed
a rt solution requesting the Committee of Conn- -
mis on waier worm to report an ordinancennmlng and providing for the appointment of
CoinmlPHlonerft ol eminent abilities as civil
engineers, In with the Clilef
r.ngineeror tne water Department, to make
examinations and surveys for the most feasible,

anu economical source tor
Firactn-aoie-

,

city with good, pure, and healthy water,
and to perform such other duties as may be
necessary In the premises. The Grand Jury
lenrns that It is the intention or the Chler Kngl
neerof the Water Department to ascertain by

investigation whether the HnhuylKlll
water is impure, and if so, tne cause oi tne im-
purity, and advise measures for the correction
of the same.

The Urand Jury take great pleasure in ten
dering their thanks to the officers In attend-
ance lor their gentlemanly deportment and
promptness in all matters pertaining to their
position.

Jl. w. CATn EitwooD, f oreman.
James Gordon, Clerk.
Philadelphia, May 3, 1SC7.

Judge Brewster charged the jury In Elllngcr's
case.

THE WINNEMOKK HOMICIDK.
Mr. Kllgore presented to the Court the follow

Ins denosltlon:
iximuionweann vs. uenrge w. winnemore,

Fhllade nhla cltv and county ss.: I

DatcoD Y. Kliuoie. belnndulv sworn, says: TUathe
is acilDg i couimel tor the prisoner In the above rase,
in roiiLfcilon wnn it. h. warriner. iq..oy asitiga
ment and direction of the :ourt. That the lime
bliLerto granted oy the Court ror preparing
lor tlio tr'al of this caiine on tbe part or
tbe defense has been lnnultlcient for the purpose or
mukliiK sucu a preparation as tne nature ot tne cane
and the Importance of tbe Issues at stake demand at
the kauris of tbe prisoner ! counsel. That the prisoner
was arrented ou the 2.lh ot April, A. 1). HH7. ana
committed to prison the day lollowlug to answer at
the m.rr trim of Court; tbat on the2th of April a bill
ot ludlcimenl was found against blm, It being at tbe
in i ai nt irrm ot said Court, without notice to lie- -
leiHlHnt.rliHrKlng defendant with the crime of murder
and within a tew minutes thereafter, without
any previous notice, the prisoner whs arruli;neil and

to pleiid to tbe Indictment, WHICH tbe deleu
dant did, without knowing hta right to object to the
arrny or urana jurors ior cause, in at ueponeni,
upon ins oeing assignee, ny tne jouri to act
as compel tor tbe orttoner. immediately com
menred preparations ror prisoners deteuse, and
bus devoted lilmseif unceasl- kit since to this
cnune. Three lull days only have elupsed since,
during wbicb time deponent, although asal.sted by the
counset subsequently assigned by tbe Court to aid In
tbe defense, has not been able to prticure the attend
ance of the iiriHOtier's witnesses, some of whom reside
out ot ibis Commonwealth, and the residences of
others are unknown, although believed to be within
the lurdiulion or this Court. That tbe important
wltni-s- mentioned bv the nrlsoner In onen f?ourk
as having seen and conversed with blm at Fairmouni
on tne aiiernovn oi me uomiciue, at aoont tne
bouroft o'clock, bas uot yet been found, although
continued efforts have been made to Una him by
Deisonal efforts, aud bx advertisements In threeof
tbedhllv newsuauers ol this city Deponent furtuer
8kti that tue Drtsone" until oulte recently has bwa
absi ut irom tne city serving in tne army or tne
United stales. a soldier on tne Inaiau frontier, aud
thatmanvof his most Important witnesses areata.
dlsUnce from tbe city, and tbe lime hitherto granted
has not been sunlcleut evtm to bear from many or
these by It tier, aim that a reasonable time tor nrepa
rllun. In ti e opinion of deponent, will reoulre tb
piiftpni.ement of tbe trial ot this case to the next
term of tne Court.

(Muned) liAaitii y. kilwukk.
Sworn and subscribed beioie me this d day of May

A. 1. 1W7.
tSiigned) J. P. G ALTON rro Cleric

Judge Brewster said It would be necessnry for
tl e oefeudant to muke un aUIdavit, which he
a u, sb iohows:

Ueoree w. winnemore. being duly sworn
says that the fncts set forth In the affidavit are
true, and mat it wouia De an injustice to htm
to go to trial in the absence of witnesses necos-sar- y

to his defense, who reside out of the cltv.
and with whom be has been unable in any way
to communicate since nis arrest.

Mr. Mann sulci that he apprehended the latter
part of the aflldavlt to be a matter of law a
conclusion drawn and not facts within the
knowledge of the prisoner. He does not state
the basis of his opinion or the facts upon which
he grounds it. These should be stated to the
court, 'ine lact oi nis Deing speedily arraigned
Is not certainly a matter of complaint, for tbe
sooner be Is arraigned the sooner he knows the
nature oi the charge he is called to answer, and
the sooner he can begin preparatlous to answer
tbatchurae.

Judge Brewster directed the prisoner s coun
sel to atk him what he would swear tbe man at
Fairmouni Park would testify to, which he did,
saying that It was 2 o'clock on the afternoon of
tbe 26th when he talked to the deponent at
Kairinount Park; also, tbat at fifteen minutes
past l a woman saw him near the Wire .Bridge,
who would swear as the other witness.

For t be sake of going on with the trial of the
case, Mr. Maun stated to tbe Court his willing-iipk- b

to admit the contents ef the prisoner's
affidavit.

Judce Brewster said that upon the trial the
jury would be instructed to weigh that affidavit
as eviueuce, just as ii ii uuu ucou uttereu oy tne
witnesses upon tbe stand.

Judge Brewster read the decision of the Court
refusing tbe application.

The proceedings In the case of Winnemore
and tbe empannelllug of a jury commenced.

Tbe Jury In Klllnger's case, after remaining
out about two hours, rendered a verdict of
guilty of manslaughter, and recommended
ulm to the mercy of the Court.

Heal Estate Balk. Tbe following nroD3r- -

t'es were ottered by Hamuel C. Ford fc Hons, at
the Philadelphia Kxcbauge, at noon, with the
annexed result:

lou shares Keystone .Ino company ft 4"
100 Hhureg Suxquehauna Coal Company. ji,V',
1U shares Vuiou Transportation and Insur

ance Company .........L..... ftis

llOPK'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. H. MeCormack,

Ho. 238 West iiny-secuu- d

street.
Naw Yokk. Feb. 28. 1M7.

"To L. Ho-- , Ksq.: I have
found voitr Malt Extract the hunt

antagonist against troubles of the stomach. Its great
superiority over all tonics and appetizers that we
have useu inueriuiu, auu a cauoot out wisn tnai your
wholesome beveraye may come Into universal use, as
It menu the preference over all spirituous tonics of tbe
day." I 22 Nmw

bold by all Pruesrtsts. Wholesale Agent, WAHU J.
CAKKEK, Drug Broker and Coiuinlsnlou Merchant.
Southeast Corner oU'liEMMJT and f KONT Htreets

JJOUSE-FURNISIIIN- G GOODS.

W.XVr.t.I'I'KT OPPORTUWITT TOMECVBB
tSAfttdl Aiaia).

To close tbe estate of the late
JOHN A. MCBPIIET,

Importer and Dealer n

Ilouse-Furnishin- g Goods,
KO.' tin CIIKKNIT fSTBEET,

between Ninth and Tenth, South Bide, Philadelphia
His Administrators now offer tha whole stock at

prices below the ordinary rates charged. This atot--
cm Prat es every thing wauled In a d househol-
d-Plain 'lln Ware, Brushes, Wooden Ware,
him nets, Plated Ware, Cutlery, lion Ware, Japanned
Wate, and Cooklug UtenMls of every description.

A gieat variety or rillAKEH OOOiW, BIRD-I'AO- fs, ei a etc., can be obtained oa the most reason-
able terms.genuine arctic kephiqebatohs andWater cooler.

A flue assortment of PA PIEIt-MACH- K GOODS.
This Is the largest retail ttabllHhment In this 110

In Philadelphia, aud citizens and strangers will Audi
to their advantage to examhie our stock before pu
Chasing.

MI E. Gur friends In the oountry may order i
mall, and nompt attention will be given LU nasi

FOURTH EDITION

EUROPE THIS P.M.

Approaching Tcaco Conrcrcncc.

Karl Derby's Opinion Thereon.

irinaiiclnl niitl Commercial
Advices.

By tte Atlantic Cable.

London Maj 3 Kvcning. Considerable un
easiness is felt in financial circles both here
and on tbe Continent, as to the result of the
forthcoming Peace Conference. Karl Derby
says officially that no plan has been certainly
fixed upon as the basis of a settlement of the
Luxembourg question, though he confidently
hopes that permanent peace will be the reault
of the delilierations of the Congress.

Despatches hare been received, which state
that a rising of the republicans in Catalona,
Spain, has occurred. Nothing has transpired
as to the proportions of the insurrection.

Frankfort, May 3. U. S. bonds closed last
evening at 7(53.

London, May 32 P. M. Amerioan securi
ties are quoted at this hour as follows: Erie
Railroad, 41 J; Illinois Central, 70; U. S. bonds,
718- -

Antwerp, May 3. Petroleum has advanoed
to 43f. 25o.

Liverpool, May 32 P. M. Since noon the
Cotton Market has been dull and inactive, and
a decline of has ocourred in prices. At this
hour the quotations are as follows: Uplands,
llgd.; Orleans, lljjd.

BreadstufTs firm. Corn steady at 44s. Other
markets are without change.

The .Weather.
Cleveland, May 3. A hard frost is re-

ported throughout the Western Reserve last
night. At Cleveland the water froze to the
thickness of a quarter of an inch at several
points on the Lake shore. The peach crop
will be injured. No damage is reported in
the interior of the State, and it ia to be
hoped the'grain crops and fruit generally are
not badly damaged.

Baltimorb, May 3. The weather is quite
cold, and snow fell this morning.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
IUltimobic. May 8. Cotton quiet and nominal at

27u. Cotlee firm; no sales. Hugar steady and Inactive,
nominally at 10(slo'6o. for rudned. Elour tlrin and
unchanged: stock scarce. Wheat sea roe: prime Maiy- -
lund white at Corn, light supply, advanced 12
Cents for yellow and white; weuuote prime white at
tl27, anu yellow at ruixeu western at si-z-

Oats advanced 1 cent: sales at 73,Vt cents. Provisions
inactive, firm, and unchanged. Whisky dull; nomi-
nally at In bond.

Larcbnt as Bailee. Albert T. Johnson,
from Delaware, was arrested yesterday by
Officer Smith, and heard before Recorder Eoeu
ou chut bo of committing a larceny as bailee.
Dr. Wilson Brad way Is tbe eomolalnant, who
alleges that he pnrchasad property In Delaware
county on statements made by Johnson. After
the purchase, the latter gave tbe Doctor notice
that there was a prior claim upon the property.

Johnson was then empowered to payoff the
claim, the amount of which was $1150. He was
given two checks, one for Soot) and the other for
S00O. Dr. Bradway subsequently ascertained
that the $V0 had been drawn, but it was appro-
priated by Johnson. Pay ment of tbe ZtiOO check
was then stopped. Johnaon alleges that he paid
the 8500 to the sheriff In Dola ware as part pay-
ment of the claim.

This Judgment was most dlssatlsfvlng, the
Doctor thereby losing SoOt), with his original

$2000. Johnson wus held in $1000
ball by the Recorder.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Slay 3
Reported by Ie Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

SECOND BOARD.
1700 City 6s. New J01 1000 '6Z.CP 1074
fum do. New 10l &O0SU Elmira K 82

tuoo.Pa 5s, past due. 101 .i8hLeu V R 68
t:too s.Jycp.smloH 2uu su Peuna it 57
1400 dO 105i

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1000 V S 105X sno sh Reading b.tO. fit
tsuiCltyns. New lol?i lou do....sl0wn. r2
(,VKi Pa 6s, 1st series. .ICIS 1' 0 do....10wn. 61
ftkK) Pa ox, W U.cp10l4 to do.... 61

New Jersey a..10J lun do t6. 62
ttioo l.ehlltu Ss 'M Rt luO do b.ifl. 62
$416 do MS VOU do b). &i

MO do '.'iL 1'H) do......b- - 61
l.ttun lo 'id. WS lis) do 62
Jiosh Penua K b:u. 577 ICO do b30. 62
lo--i do t5. M 20 sh WBr'ch 2
as sh Lehluh N s. 53,'t lUOsh Ocean OU...bl0. 2
75 su Phil A Erie. HH'.4 ISBhC&AmR l:
15 llo........ 28V 4 do -.- ..m

lofl do. 2S'4 10 do ....131
loo do bee. 2i)3i Ssh 3d Nat Hk 118

piNE CHOCOLATE.
FINK CHOCOLATE for Table Use, superior In

quality to any In the market.
KTEPIIKN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer of Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 10 lm WO. laio M It R F.T MTKKBT.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

OXE nucK

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No. G04 MARKET ST.

180wfmm5p ABOVE SIXTH.

GERlfANTOWN, ANDPHILADELPHIA, RAIIKUAU.

TIMETABLE,
after Wednesday, May 1. 1W.unan GKltil ArJTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 7, 8.S05, 10, U. 12, A. M, 1,2,
a '7 6. . 7. . . i'. H l'-- P. M.

leave tieruiantown 6. 7. 7S, s. U, 10, 11, 12 A. M,
12 3 4 4V, , H. 10i 11 P. M.

The Train and i and 6i Vp Tralui will
uo p v

ON SUNOAVb.
Tve Philadelphia 9'4 A. M. 2, 7, in' 'i P. M.
i ooo (jcrinantnwn B'i A. M. 1. ( ' P. M...iiLWIlT WITT UllTO.tn
Leave Philuduipula 6, t), 10, 12 A. M. 2, fi', 7. 9

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chesnut Hill 710. 8. and A. M. 140,

3'u,a 40, 4o, and 10 40 P. 51.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 0V A. M. t and 7 P. M.
Leave Chesnut Li 111 7'oOA.M. 2'4u, and

r'tUH CONSJIOHOCKEN AND NOKRItsTOflN.
Leave Philadelphia t), 7Sj. . and ll ujA. M. 1.,,

4,', 6,'- 8 0S, and ll'j P. M.
Lenva Norrlsiown 5 40, 7, 7'iAl, 9. and 11 A. M, lj.,8,

4,'a.o,'4. aud 8). P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Iave Phlladolphla 9 A. M.. 2 IW and 7M5 P. M.
Leave Norrlsiown 7 A. M r "''. M.

IOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 8. 7S. nJ H'05 A, M. It;. S,

4,'.,S,0'4. t06, and lit, P. M. 1

Leave danyunk 810. 7.. 2U. ,, and 11,', A. M. a,

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M. 2i and 7' P. M..
Leave Wanayiink 7', A. M. Band 9 P. M.

W. b. wiIJW'N.tleneral Hiierlnleiident.
4 30 l"ot, WU and UiUdJWH S.
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The Murder at Gosport, Ind.

Imi ah Aroiiis, May 3.- - Tho money stolen
from tha railroad office at Gosport, and Willi
McMenemay'B (the murderer's) clothes were
found buried under an ah Jaeap in McMene-
may'B yard. The clothes were covered with
blood. Another man, implicated in the aiTair,
has been arrested.

The excitement ia increasing, end it is feared
that the people will hang the prisoners before
night.

McMenemay is a citizen of Gosport, and has
been assisting Johns, the murdered tele-
grapher, in loading freight and collecting
freight bills. His wife says lie came home at
12 o'clock on the night of the murder, and left
at 5 o'clock in the morning for Durnay.

Fires.
CuiCAtio, May 3. The Merchants' Hotel, at

the corner of State and Washington streets,
was destroyed by lire this morning. The loss
is $15,000; insured for $5000. Several of the
articles in the Crosby Opera House were much,
damaged by water.

Fond dd Lac, Wisconsin, May 3. The Lewis
House and ten other buildings were burned
to-da- y. The loss ia $50, 000, mostly covered by
insurance.

Cincinnati, May 3. The loss by the burning
of the soap factory here to-da- y is about
$120,000; insured for $40,000.

From Louisville.
Louibvili.r, May 3. The Mayor, in his Mes

sage to the Councils, states that the population
of the city nas increased from 80,000 to
145,000 in the last two years.

1 he Lower Hoard has adopted a joint resoiu- -.

tion, appointing a Committee from both
Boards, and inviting President Johnson and
other distinguished personages to be present
at the inauguration of the Clay statue on the
30th of May.

Mrs. Davis Visits President Johnson.
Fortress Monroe, May 3. Mrs. Davia went

to Washington last night, for the purpoae of
conferring with President Johnson npon tha
release of her husband.

Ship News. ,

New York, May 3. Arrived, steamships
William Penn, from London, and Denmark,
from Liverpool. Their advices are antici-

pated.

MARRIED.
COLLOM MARTIN. On the snth ultimo, by tha

Rev. Father M. Martin. Mr. JOHN J. COLIiOM.of
Oermantown, to Miss MAUOIK MARTIN, of Phila-
delphia. No cards.

SOPER GRIFFITH. At No. 841 N. Broad street,
by tbe Rev. A. Manshtp, on tie) 21th of March, Mr.
II EN R Y W. ROPER to Alias MARY A.URLFFITU.
boih of this city.

WATSON-JON- ES. On the 1st Instant, by the Re.
T. A. Fernley. at the house of the bride's parents, Mr.
JOSEPH P. WATSON to Miss SARAH M., daughter
of Mr. Henry Junes, all ot this ciiy. (

DIED.
COHEN.-- On the 3(th ultimo, BARNET COHEN,

in the 8 ilh year ol his age.
His relatives and friends, also tha member of Jus-

tice Lodue, No. IHti, I, O. ofO. P.: Integrity Lodge, No.
187, A. Y. M.; and tbe Undertakers In general. ar
respectrully Invited to attend tbe foneral. from hislate residence, No. 1438 Christian street, on Sunday,
the 6U lnntaui, at 1 o'clock P. M. Interment at Vault.Tenth and Washington streets.

DUFFIELD. On tne 1st instant, FREDERICK Q.
DUFFIKLD.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend tbe funeral, from tha residenoa
of bis mother. No. N. Kleventh street, on Sunday
tuorning at 11 o'cloca. To proceed to Oxford Church.

JACKSON. On tho 80th ultimo, Mr. SAMUEL P.JACKSON, aged SS years and 6 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral services, at his laiaresidence, No. 432 Dlckerson street, on Saturday morn-In- o-

at JO o'clock. Fuuersl to proceed to Wilmington.
Del., by the P. M. train. .

MAX WELL. On Wednesday morning, the 1st In-
stant. Rev. J. GORDON MAXWELL, Rector ofEmanuel Church, Philadelphia, In tbe Sid year of hlat
atte.

His foneral will proceed from his lata residence. No.15u Glrard avenue, on Saturday next at lo o'clock:A. M., to Emanuel Church, where the funeral serviceswill commence at 11 o'clock A. to. precisely Illsmaletrelatlves and friends and the members of biscon-Ki-Kuil- on

are Invited to attend, without furthernotice.
ROBERTSON. On Thursday morning, the id In-

stant. R. HENRY ROBERTSON, in the 8d year ofhis age. .
The relatives and friends of the family, also OliveBranch JWtdge, No. 11. I. O. of O. F.. aud Philadelphia.Encampment. No. 1, I. O. of O. F are Invited to at-

tend biB funeral, from his late residence. No. 1014 14
Eleventh street, on Sunday afternoon, the 5th Instant!
aj, 2jriockj

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IX THI

AMERI O A. IV
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE, 4185p

. B. fORHBH ForRTll Alf 1 WAK.WUT.

Tl WAEBCETON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -V lateo and Easy-Httln- g DRESS HATS (patented).
Ill all thfl annrnvwl. fuul.1,...... ....... ,. .. . .. m .- ' - " u .UMlJUi KJ V

9 15

8 JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HaTTKBS.:o. 25 S. NINTH Street,

Plret etore above Chestnut street. ' 4 9

n FOSTER,
TARITTnVIDTV T7 . tvf.vr.v

4 11 8mSp No. 7 8. SIXTH Street

T J08EPU
Manufacturer

rusSELL,
of ttUMBRELLAS AND PARA80L8, iNo. I aud 4 N. FOURTH Street.

4 17 2mRr rmiadelphla.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist tbbearing In every degree of deafneaa; also, Respirators:

also, CrandaU's Patent Crutches, superior to an?
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, Ho. US TENTlf
rttreet.helow Chesnnt. I8trf
E0DGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
finish. RODGERS' and WADE A BUTCHKK'SRAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTRJal RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, bciMBorH. aud Table Cutlery Gronad '
and Polished at P. MADHJRA'S. No, lis TKNTliStreet, below Cheannt It6p

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE UlStTINof
PACKING HOWE, ETC

Engineers and dealers will rind a foil assortment ofGOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBKllBELTING, PACKING, HOSE, sio., at Ihe Maunhto
turex's Headotiarters,

YEAR'S
No, 808 CHE8NTJT Street,

14. R-- Wi have a new and cheap artteie 'Ar
PEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very ebmoXowhi
the attention ot tha public is called. YMmn

O.600 A ROn STREET. "COO

BEFBIOERATOBI,
WATER (tI.ER,ItE CRIC AH FREE1EIU, i

JAPANNED W1BC,
WOODEH-WABK- .

GRIFFITH A PAGE,
--

10 WO. QO ARCH TBEBT.
rpo I H0USEKEEPIR3 AND INVALIDS.-ri- i?.

rwluw!t""ly calls the atcenileo

.T! PL':,,?"U Hn(J leneral family use.
Jm0'.11"-- "Tonic Ale," Tree from allby the medical faculty as a safeand wholesome beverage tor weak, aud delicate oou- -
B I II 111 IO II A.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JOKDAN,

No. ) PEAH Street,
II 7J5p Below Third, aud W aluut aud IcA.


